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75 GENTS OFFERED AND REFUSED FOR
'

Bureau Order toWOOL . CONTRACTS . S. JOHN F. LOGAN SAYS I EMMA GO

VEAL COiVIMANDS NB7

HIGH RECORD HERE
i

Tokay Grapes in
Market; Joke Is

On the Weather

LDIM

GIVES SELF TIP

Befkman Also Surreiiderito. Be-g- in

Prison Senteneef 'ti 1

nscta FrfiSfJnrhVi

Tr 11
New York. Feb. 2. fl. N.'S.V Emma

SOUTH AMERICA- - IS

BEING USED TO HIT

THE PRICE OF WOOL

Goldman and . Alexander Berkinan, tha
anarchists who were convicted for con- - V
plracyto obstruct tha aeleqtlva draftby urging men of military aga not to

register, today surrendered themselves
to Chief Deputy United States Marshal u

Moderate Gain :

Shown in Potato
Purchases Here

3$odrata Increase In potato business Is
ragaried by local shippers, with purcbasa In
tha country at 61.00 4x1.10 par cental for
took ef U. 8. grade No. 1. Tba blgawr price

Is paid only-a- n main llaee where there to
no added frelotrt rate to outside mart eta.
Reports from Texas state that California I

offering cheap River at $1.28 par cental
r. o. b. growing station.

Nominal Trading in
Yards for T;he Day

North Portland Gets Only' One Full
Load General Situation

Is. Favorable.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
r Hoes Cattla ' Calva

Baturaay . 251 85 .. 24
Friday ....... . 681 811 .. 258
Thursday . . . , . 671 . 65 8 1046
Wednesday . . . . 650 153 ' . 97
Tuesday ...... .' 487 187 . , T
Monday ...... .1160 975 10 21
Week ago . . . . .804 ,84 2 2
Year ago . . . . .. 234 8 ... 7
2 years ago . . . f.
S years ago . . . .800 37 1 ...
4 year ago . . . SOI i :;

Joseph p. McDonough. They will Ira- - w '
meaiateiy begin to serve a aentenco or
two years each. Miss Goldman la tho :

federal penitentiary, to ' Jefferson City,
Mo., and Berkman in Atlanta. Besides ;

their prison sentence, each was fined
$10,000.

Accompanied toy an attorney. Berk- -
man and Miss Goldman and a boat of
--reds," appeared att tha marshal's of--
flee. Just before they surrendered them
selves. Miss Goldman said: , -

"The incarceration of Mrv Berkman
and myself . is Just another example ot
our persecution by tha United , States '
government."

Berkman said: "I hare every assur-
ance that the plea of the Russian Bol- - .
shevik government to deport. us to Bus--
gla will ba granted. I have information . --

that wa will ba sent back to Russia and
that wa will not have to pay tha fines .
Imposed by the government.

The council of workmen and sailors
have presented a demand . to Foreign

American Speculative Interests Are
: Trying to Depress Prices There to

Influence Coming Season's Business
in Thia Country.

BV HVMAN H. COMEM
American wool cpeeuUtive Interests ara ''atfll

making a very determined effort to depree the
price of wool in South America in order to
break down the bar which to so well holding up
the price Idea of American sheepmen.

. By refusing to take hold In South America, tba
specuUtiva wool Interests have decided to tha beat
method ta break the holdings of tha flaecs own-
er there. Thi I an old game, and has been
tried probably aver ainc markets were estab-
lished.

Tba plan 'of tba American have gone astray,
for, notwithstanding all tha bearish pressur that
they bar been abl to exert against tba South
American market, the latter continue to ahow a
firm tona. with price wall sustained. 7 ?

Out in the west, there to considerable "dick-
ering" for contract on tba 1918 clip, and 75e
ha ' been offered en aereral occasions recently
for contract on tha lighter shrlhkag stuff. No
business baa been confirmed in contract at this
price, or any other recently, for tha reason that
tba wool grower bar decided that contracting
to a nighty poor thing, and to mostly one sided,
favoring tba buyer. -

Trade in
Shares at Advance

On N. T. Market
000 aains AT CLOSE

Now York, Feb. . (I. PI. S.) Substantial
gain were made by the majority of sharea during
final dealing In tha atock market today. U. 8.
Steel closed at Sg V. an upturn of 'a for the day.

Final trading centered around tha oil shares,
Sinclair advancing 4 points to 87'i. .

Total sale today were 844,500 shares; bonds,
92,981,000. u

Sale for th weak, 8,470.800 share; bond,
$28,441,000.

Now York Feb. 2. U N. S.) Price moved
Irregularity at the opening of the atock market
today, with trading during th first 15 minute
on a small scale.

Steel common ranged from 86 to 96 .
compared with 96 at tha close yesterday, Int
dustrial Alcohol waa in good demand,' and rose
2 point to 128. while Distillers' advanced
point to 40. -

Marine preferred waa active, and advanced aver
1 point to 95 M , while General Motor dropped
114 to 183. .. .

Th railroad issues wer fractionally higher,
Canadian Pacifio advancing H to 148 H and
Union Pacific rose to 116 Vs.

Bethlehem B declined to 78 points, and the
minor ' steel shares generally ahowed fractional

Market closed strong, government bonds un-
changed, railway and other bond steady.

Range of New York price furnished by Over-bec-k

Sl Cook Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade
Duitamg:

Minister Trotsky to demand the unitea --

States government to deport us Imme-
diately, -- This demand has been trans-- ,
muted to Washington by Ambassador
Francis." i . "

. . -

Commercial Club at .

Oregon City Has Fire
SBBSsvaaaissasvaBsg '" ..;.5jt l l J .:.

. Oregon City, Feb-- 2. Damage of mora
than f 1000 was caused last night by
fire about 10 o'clock In tha Commercial vw
club building at tha corner of Main and
Eighth streets, presumably from a de-
fective flue. The chief danmjr waa duo ;
to amok- - and water. . The bias. j was .

confined largely to tha Imad of the , -

walla, making difficult , wort tor tne
firemen. The club rooms had been cloned
tor the night, when the . fire was

-

Tna Wentworth' barber shop, which - ,
occupies one of the first "floor rooms,
was badly damaged by water and enioVe.
The office of Dtllman V Howlamt. real :.

estate and insurance, occupying the:
corner room, escaped with little dam-- --

age. . The building is owned by : tha
Welnhard estate of , Portland. The
building and contenU : were fully

;" ; ,

Union Men to Come . ;
T6 Sunday Meeting

cVegon " City, Feb. : 2. Many union ,v
men and women will attend the mass , .

meeting to be held at S o'clock In Tho
Auditorium In Portland Sunday night,
under the direction of tha State Feder-
ation of Labor as a protest against '
the action of the paper mill companies .

in Oregon City In refusing the demands
of the strikers. Plans have been made
for chartering three special cars on
tho Portland Railway, Light A Power
companya line to leave Oregon City
at 6 :80 o'clock, arriving In Portland-a- t

7 :20. O. R. Hartwlg. president of
the state federation, will preside, and
the demands of the men as well as tba
situation In Oregon City will ba ex- -
plained. :

.-
-

.

Checkmate Enemy
,: :.r :V.-
' (

Inforatatioa Ceneernrng Mannfaetarlng
Plants Will Ba Withheld by Innr-,aae-e

Bating Bareaa Wlea la Boabt.
Salem, or. Feb. ' 2. Insurance Com

missioner Harvey Wells Friday Issued
emergency ruling directing Oregon 'in
surance rating bureau not .to give out
any Information concern loir manufac-
turing plants, shipyards and other In-
dustries of state, until after bureau
haa secured name of person or con-
cern requesting such information and
purpose for - which Information ia
sought, ''"'-';"-

Tv"

This ruling waa made aa a means ot
checkmating system ot enemy espion-
age that la . believed to be going on in
tne state. ,;

. Commissioner Wells also ordered that
no copies-- of Insurance surveys or other
Information concerning Industrial plants
shall be sent out of this state except
upon approval of the insurance depart-
ment.

HOOD GREATEST

SINCE THAT OF '46
i

County Seat of Cumberland
County Practically Inundated

Ice Gorge Near Breaking'

Lexington. Ky.. Feb. 2. (I N; S.)
Burksville. county seat of Cumberland
county. Kentucky. Is practically in-
undated by flood .today, five stores,
three, churches and 85 residences being
under water. The flood along the Cum-
berland is the greatest since 1848 andmany small buildings have been washedaway.

Thousands of bushels of grain have
been lost an the property loss will
reach a million dollncx it in hm)
Boats valued at over 150,000 were re
ported swept away during the night
from several river towns.

A great led eorre. holdlnar tiaMe 99
feet of water In a bend In the Ohio river,gave indications of . breaking today.
Warnings have been given alt towns In
the path of the threatened flood.

. . - ,
New Ice Gorge Is Formed

Memphis, Feb.1 2. (I. N. S.) The
newly formed ice gorge at Richardson'sLanding, 60 miles above Memphis, Is re-
ported holding today, although rivermenare watcning it cioeeiy.

Telenhone eofflmnnlratlnn witv. ih.
ardson's Landing Is Interrupted by aglase storm. The river at Memphis Is
at the 15-fo- ot stage and Is reported to
be 21 feet at New Madrid. Mo.

Vast damage to shipping already has
been done and millions, of dollars'
worth of property, it is estimated, is
In dans-er- . Mora than sum rt Kir
steamboats and a large number of
smaller craft already have gone to the
nonom.

'
Chemistry Club

. Elects Leaders
Oregon Agricultural 'College, Corval

lis. Feb. 2. Howard V. Oodal nf Pnrt.
land . waa last nighK elected, as head
of tha Chemistry dub here for tho
coming semester., -

In true chemical manner, tha officers
of the organisation bear titles Illustra-
tive of ' various chemical phases, In-
stead of the customary president, vioa
president, etc.

Godel now bears the official title "of
oxidizer. Other officers named by the
society are Ralph L. Kellogg, a junior,
of Portland, catallxer; J. Donald Jen-
kins, a sophomore, of Portland, Indi-
cator, and Francois, A. Glifillan, a
senior, of. Delmar. Or., reducer,

Cauthorn Hall dub Elects
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvai-li- s.

Feb. 2. At the semi-annua- ls, elec-
tion of officers ot the Cauthorn Hall
club, Wednesday. Bern ice Forrest ot
Eugene, a prominent senior in home
economics, was unanimously i reelected
president of the organisation.

Other officers of the organization
elected were Marilla Dunning, of Stan-fiel- d.

Or., reelected first vice presi-
dent ; Gladys Reynolds, of : Indepen-
dence, a sophomore, second vice presi-
dent; Elisabeth Smith, of Portland, a
sophomore .in commerce, secretary, and
Marjorie l itooa, or Portland, club
jeporte

Next Few Months
. WiU Bring Test

London, Feb. 2. (TJ. P.) Lord CecIL
minister of blockade,- - declared Friday
that the "next few months will bring tha
real test In the war." , .

The minister's statement was contained
In an interview in which he commented
on President Wilson's declaration that
this year would be critical.

Cotton Eushed to ;

New England Mills
, Washington, Feb. 2. (TJ. " P.) Direc-

tor General McAdoo Friday arranged
with the shipping board to rush. 100,000
bales of cotton from South Atlantic and
gulf ports, by water to New Tork and
Kew England ' points to supply mills
there suffering from shortage due to ran
congestion.

ONION LOSS CAUSE

of, concern here;

reports now Differ

VV. L Swank, General Selling Bepre-sentati- ve

of Growers, Says Loss Is
Due ; to Former Hild Weather 12

V. Cars Sold During Ihe Week. K

WIlfT WmVmA S... Itu. --t. . ,, 1. v.
Oregon onion crop on account of the mild
weainer up w a few day ago, the eold snap aa
stopped tba deterioration to a considerable ex.
tent. . .,

at fa atated that about 40 carload of onions
bar been dumped in the Lake Labtah section
alona thi Mason. This cannot be fully con-
firmed, but it is known positively that the
losses there have been unuanally aevota because
few of the oniona eured properly. '

According to an official statement mad during
the day by W. 1. Swank, general (elling repre-Sentati- vs

of ths Confederate Onkm n rowers' aa.
socUtlon, there have been guite liberal loss ba
onion on account of weather condition, but
there to nothing really sensational in the losses.
He says that despite the losses, which occurred
before tha cold weather est In. there to a good
atock of Ma 1 onion left in this state.

Mr. Swank report salea af about 12 can to
Outside point during th week, timings being
sliown at $1.75 per cental L o. b, ear Willam-
ette valley points.

Along the wholesale way' much poor stuff fa
offering in tha onion market at-- C0o to $1 par
cental. Wholesalers ara asking $3.009 2.23per cental front retailers for small lota of fancy
took. .

Armour Selling a
Bear Oats Factor

Shorts Cover Early bat. Sales by Big
Packers Sends the Market

Off Agian.

Y JOSEPH r. PRITOHARD tChicago. Feb.- - 2. (L N. S.) The entire
speculative list on the board of trade closed at
higher levels. The advance wer H c incom, 9140 in oata and 17 V 9 27 Ho in
pork. ,

'Chicago. Feb. 2. tL N. S.) Scattered cov-
ering by shorts led to a firmer tona in oata at
mission houses and independents were activs buy--
oia. wu luuuu uiiciniKs Aiguw Detung.py Armour
ot Co. and other firms caused a reaction that
sent May back to 7 Bo from tha opening of 79 He,
where buying orders again produced a rally.

Block and Maloney were fair buyer of corn
in tha early market, while the Armour Grain
company sold. Trad waa light and opasing
price fractionally higher.

Provisions were higher oa a few scattered buy-
ing orders, with trade light.

Chicago rang by United Pre:
UlliN

a Open High Low Close
March .. 126 127 14 126 137May ... 124 .125 1244 124 K

OATS
February 82 82 83
March . . 814 ' 62 H . 81H 82
May . . . .

"

7914 79 78 79
PORK

May 4700 4725 4700 4718
LARD

May 2560 2577 2652 2577
RIBS --

2465May 2480 2460 2480

DAIRY PRODUCE Off THE COAST

SeMtllo) MaVfe(
Seattle. Feb. 2. (U. P.) Bntter Native

Washington creamery cube, 62c; do. ' brick, 6 So;
toraga. California cub, 46e; do: brick, 46cEggs Select ranch, 55c; pullet. 48c; stor-

age, 44 45c. .
San Franelteo Market

San Francisco, Feb. 8. (U. P.) Butter
xuxrraa. ouc -

Eggs Extras, 61 He; extra firsts. 68e;
firsts. 68c; pullets, 65 He.

Cheese California flau, fancy. 25 He
Lot Angelas Msrkst

Los Angeles, Feb. 2. (L N. S.) Butter.
California creamery, extra,. 49c: eggs, extra.
58c; case count. 60c; pullet, 61c.

ITew Tork Bank StatemeDt
New Tork. Feb. 2. (L N. 8.) Bank state-

ment: Average Loan, increased, $90,880,000;
demand deposits, increased, $12,856,000; time
deposit, increased, $2,832,000; reserve, in-
creased. $2,667,770.

ActualLoan, increased, 8111,878,000; de-
mand deposits, increased. $17,640,000; time
deposits, decreased. $3,055,000; reserve, de-
creased. $34,374,460. ,.

Cblearo Dairy roduee
Chicago. Feb. 2. (L N. S.) Butter Re

ceipts. 6169 tubs. Creamery extra. 49 He; ex-
tra firsts. 48H9 49o; firsts. 46 948e; pack-
ing stock. 41 942cEQU8 Receipt. 1518 eases. Current re-
ceipt, 64 900c; ordinary firsts, 50 9 59c;
tints. 61e; extra, 656c; checks, 40 9 42c;
oirues, asspaac

i

Money aad Exchange
New Tork. Feb. 2. (L N. S.I SterUng

change was steady with business in bankers' bills
at 4.70 ol lor aemand; g4.Tl for 00
uay bills, and' X4.BU for 90 day bills.

Silver New Tork, 86 He; London, 4314 d.

Draft Exemptions"
Wm Be Difficult

2T4W Fkygleal Begulatloas, aa Prepared
by Sarg-eo- a General of Army, Are
Drastic aad AY III Be Enforced Blcidly.
Washing-ton- . Feb. 2. (I. N. S.) It will

require ailments more Bexious than dan-
druff to bring-- about the exemption ot
registrants in the coming: draft.

Tha new physical regulations, as pre
pared by the surgeon general, are dras
tic; so much so, in' fact, that an officer
attached to the office of Provogt Mar
shal General Crowder. after reading the
regulations, remarked to the generaL

"Why, under these, they call a man
back from the grave after he had been
dead two weeks."

Washington, Feb. 2. '!.' N. S.) Un-
reasonable refusal; of- - a soldier to sub-
mit to a medical operation, Will subject
the soldier to trial by court martial for
disobedience of orders, according to a
general order issued by tha war depart
ment.'8

Military Burial for --

Pendleton Soldier
Pendleton. Or., Feb. 2. Private Irvin

Huff, Pendleton boy who died this week
at Vancouver, will have a military fu-
neral Insofar as Pendleton can accord it.
At request of friends -- the) Umatilla
guard will escort the remains to its last
resting place Sunday and a firing quad
win fire a salute over the grave. His,
body will be the first to be interred in
Uien!t set aside for burial of soldiers
of the present war and In which It is
planned to erect a monument.

Kaiser Is "Swatted"--

"By Michigan City
Michigan, City, IndU Feb. z. (J NJ

S.) Michigan City, which has an alien
enemy mayor, has. . indirectly, swatted
the kaiser amidships. The school board
has placed . a : ban on the teaching of
the German language in the city schools
of Michigan City, and the course will
be abolished with the opening of the
schools Monday morning, according to
aa announcement made Friday. .

20,000 HOMES HAVE

REPLACED BREVERIES

Portland Man' Declarer People
Do Not Approve Bone Dry

Law and Make Beverages.

San Franciaco, Feb, X. Portland, Ore
gon, which had nine brewaries berore
prohibition went Into effect, now has
30.000 breweries, According to Attorney
John F. Logan, of Portland,' who has
been in Ban Francisco for several days
on a legal case. Tha 20.000 breweries,
ho says, ara In private homes where
hops, matt? and grapes are bought and
made Into liquors. ;

"Many of our ceonle 'do not believe
in the new bona dry taw, which was an
amendment to our first and more rea
sonable prohibition legislation.' Loaran
declared. They believe la tha use of
beer and wine and are ooenlv buvlnsr atdrug stores and other places tha mak
ings aucn as hops,, malt and grapes.

"I could nam on largo drug atore
m Portland which la advertising theInakings' of these drinks. It has thereputation ot bavins; sold . In small
quantities five ton of hops in Just a
few days. These facta ara, of course,
generally known in our state, and X sea
no harm in being quoted about them. '

: "But pleaaa state for ma that X per-
sonally, as well as the seonle srenerallv
of Portland and of Oregon, am opposed
to me saioon ana the sale and use of
hard drinks, such as whiskey, brandy,
gin and the like.

"It is safe to say that the people of
Oregon, who do like to drink moderately,
wilt never countenance the opening of
the ealoon, because of the marked bene-
fits' ta dosing has produced in an
economic and. social way."

Fire Totally Burns
Columbia City Hotel

Sapposed Incendiary Blase Ilegtroys
. Ona of Three Shipyard Hotels Esrly

Friday High, One Injnred.
St. Helens, Or Feb. J. Fire believed

to have been of incendiary origin to-
night destroyed the largest, of three
hotels at Columbia City, three miles
down the river. The plant of the Som-mastro- m.

Brothers' Shipbuilding com-
pany, for whose, employes the hotels
were built, is located there, but waa not
damaged. Tha loss is estimated at
$6000.

It is reported that while many of the
workmen were enjoying a snow battle
near by flames burst from the two ends
of the hotel at tha same time. The fire
spread with such rapidity that the work-
men ' soon realised that they would be
unable to check it, and thia city waa
appealed to for help.

When the St, Helena fire-righti- ng ap-
paratus arrived on the scene the hotel
waa practically consumed. The visiting
firemen saved, the two adjoining hotels.
The hotel' destroyed was a frame struc-
ture, three stories high. One man was
injured In escaping . from tba third
floor.

j ii

Fugitive Convict
Again in Custody

E. J. Frailer, Who Fled State After
Conviction la Beaton Coanty, Has
Beea Broagnt Back From Saa Dlero.
faugene, Or Feb. t. E. J." Frasler.

who jumped hta ban after being con- -
victea on a forgery charge at Corvallia,
December : 8, passed through 'Eugene
Friday night in the custody of Sheriff
James C. Parker ot Lane county. -- en
route to Corvallia. Frasler waa arrest-
ed in San Diego as a result ot being
met on the street there- - by Orant B.
Whitney of Benton county, one of the
jury who convicted him. Whitney ac-
costed him and at the same time called
an officer, who placed Frasler under ar
rest. Frasler was convicted of uttering
a forged check In connection with his
voluntary bankruptcy proceedings, When
arrested $2993 waa found on his person,
mostly stored away in one of bis shoes.
Some time after his disappearance a
suit of clothes and soma papers and a
smalt amount of money were found on
the beach at Gearhart, Or., evidently
placed there to make the officials be
lieve he. had been drowned.

German Militarist
Denies Peace Delay

Amsterdam, Fob. 2. (U. P.) Quar
termaster General Ludendorff of tha
German armies recently took occasion
to deny that he aad Field Marshal Hln- -
denburg are delaying peace, the Ger
man newspaper Tag Heche Rundschau
asserted today.'

The statement waa made. It waa said.
at a recent meeting of liudenderff and
Hindenburg and waa made public by
peputy Schlittenbauer at a meeting of
tne Bavarian aiet.

SchUttenbatier quoted Dudendorf f as
saying, in reply to a suggestion that he
and Hindenburg were delaying tha war's
ena :

"Does any sensible man believe we
two would bear such gigantic respon-
sibility a day longer than the aafatw of
the people and Vital Interest of tha, em
pire demand f . .

Britain Asks Use of
. Seized German Ships

i Buenos Aires, Feb. 2. (X, if. 8.)
Great Britain has asked Brazil andUruguay for the use of interned Ger-
man merchant ships for the transporta-
tion of grain, according to Information
received from Bio Janeiro Friday,

Committee Favors
Labor Draft Bill

Washington. Feb. 8. TJ. p.j Thesenate military affairs committee lateFriday voted to report favorably the billauthorising the president to-- call into
service skilled - laborers without, regard
to weir ciassincauon. 1 , ..

Stevens Retiiins
Russia From ap2iii

Tokloi Feb. 2. L N. S.) John""
'

F.
Stevens, head of the American railway
mission to Russia, left Friday tor Vlad-
ivostok to ascertain if the 100 American
engineers who left lot Russia from
Japan had' arrived safely. , k

.

20 CENTS TOP

1
Highest Price Ever Known I Reached

Alooff front Street During the Day

; All Conntry .Killed Stuff Sells
Quickly at Top.-- ' ' V .

Tbe price ef Teal reached m hie, reoord
along Treat street daring tbe last 24 hours
Vritb Ml la Uraitsd war ea blgb U 20c
pound for selected calves of proper sia and
weight, '

' Thi 1 ttoj a possnd above, Usa record pre-

viously reached end to doe to' th verjr ecaat
'fferlng reoersUr la th wholesale aactioa aa

well aa tha somewhat better demand.
.'"With baaf scarce ' and price touching tha
sklss, tha prick of veal la not proportionately
higher itq at tba raeord value named during
tha day. i !

' afarkst (or Ml country killed maata la show-
ing vary firm tone along tha whoistala way.
beef ia In excellent oall and every pound that
now come to the street find a quick-purchas-

t extreme valaee.
' Tba aama to trna aa regard goat offering.

Which bare not been overiilenUful recently.
Hue are bedding firm at former' prieee. beat

blocker atlilng generally at 20 $ 20 Via a pound
te. retailers, i - '.

XOO MARKET HAS FIRM TOICE
Market for egg continues to reflect a Tery find

tone along . the wholeaal way, with offering
r.odarat and demand from the outsids contin-

uing esclient frlcea are holding at tha high
point." '

CABBAGE DEMA5D VEET KEEN
Kastern anarketa are atfll keenly aeeklifg' cab-

bage Mippltee la Oregon, and order are available
bar at thia Urn for fully 15 carload. Tha fall
stent of tha damage by the cold weather will

Hot be known for several day.

WOBP CAlfBT RHUBABB ARRIVES
Additional amal) tippliee of fancy rhubarb

from Canby have arrived in tha local market, and
have found aala at lBo a pound, with Walla
W alU atock at 13 He generally. Tba high coat of
sugar to an adverse factor.

CAXXED MILK TRADE DRAGGING
' Trade in the canned milk market continue

to drag, and stock are still aoonmnlating. Tha
lack M foreign trade and a deoreaeod home call
aa a revolt of the extreme price are factor.

SMELT SUPPLY VERT MODERATE
Supply af Columbia river smelt during tha day

wa very moderate, and the 'market was firmly
fceld at 8e a pound. Salmon stock are not ao
heavy, and Columbia chinook to held at 2 So, with
toelheadat Coast steelbeada at 20o pound.

BRIEF BOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE
Butter market generally ateady,

. Cheese aitustlon steady to firm.
" Chickens are firm: in fact all poultry la da-

ta n4.
Been market alightly firmer bare.
Banana train lata in arriving and street fam-

ished.

LEATHER NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipment

during tha next IS hours against the following
temperature:- - doing north, 84. decree; north-
east over S., P. eY 8. R. B-- , 10 degrees; east to
Baker, 10 decrees, and south to Ashland, 28 de-
grees. Minimum temperature at Portland to-
morrow . about 14 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES IN PORTLAND
' Theae prieee 'are those at which wholesalers
all to retailer, except as otherwise stated:

Dairy, Product
BETTER Creamery, prints. In paraffin

wrappers, extras, B3o prima first,- - 49 60e;
first. 484oi cubes, lo lees;: carton, la ad-
vance dairy. S4&l6e per. lb.

BUTTKKrAT roruana Oenvery basis. No.
1 sour ereara, B4o per lb.

CUEEHB Belling price. Tillamook fresh
iregon fancy full cream triplets, 21 0 27 Ut lb.;
oung America. 2 28 He lb. Price to Job-r- a:

Flats, 2 6a I Toung America. 28c f. o. b. :
1. a... 1 IK.. I l I. Ctl A n -

WtWKM. WWW, WWW VftW. OWAOa, 1UD
pea lb. '

EGOS Selling price. case count. Ble per
doien; buying price, 48 4MBC per doaen; selling
prtoe, candled, S8c; selected candled, in cartons,
64o ; storage, 85c.

Lily a PUUljTHX Hen. Heavy Plymouth
Hocks, 24 H 0 25c per lb.; ordinary chickens.
IsVte pet 10.; stag, toayioo 10.: amaU aprings,
26a; turkeys, 2 So per lb.; dressed; fancy, 0

20 per lb; No. 2a, 27o per lb.; squabs, 12.80
doaen; geeaa. Uva. 18 0 20c; ducks, 80rr per lb.; pigeons, 81.25 per doaen.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable
- fRKRH rBCITR Oranges. 88.C.BQ per
eai banana. isfStte; lemons, IT.OP C 7.40 :

California grapefruit. 18.6008.76; FlnrM.
86 00S.29.

BfcHRrKoV Cranberrle. locaL ner bos. tB.Ta
0. 30; eastern, 817.60 per barrel.

APPLKH Ortley. eatra fancy, 82.00; Ortley.
fapcy. 61-75- ; WinUr Banana,, extra fancy.
el.85 WinUr Banana, fancy, $2 00: fancy
Hood River Spttaenbergt. 82 00: Hood Ttir
extra fancy Hpltsenbcrgs, 12.25 per 'box; Bald--
wina, wrappea. es.ou; newuwns. uer, 81.26;
fsncv able armies. ' 4 tier. 82.26 r fiimi ihi.apples, 4H tier. 81.76; fancy Spitaenbergs, not
wranpeo. f i.ov; eooaina appiea, a uer, 81.10.

selling price to reta.1 lar Urecon,
82.26; garlic. HA8o per sib. Carload trW
ol assort ttnn. 81.76 eental. ff. o. b.

POTATOES Belling price! TabU atock, Bur-ban- k.

78o1.25: Gem. f.SS. Buying price:
I). B. No.,1, ll.OO01.ioW cental country
points; sweet potatoes, 6 6 per lb.

. VEGETABLES Turnips. 81.60 per sack:carrot. 61-2- per sack; heats. 81.76 per sack;
parsnipa, 81.76 per saoki cabbage, looal. 83.60per owl: green onion, soe doaen bunohea:
peppers, 3 Be per lb.; bead lettuce. 8So doieoc
eelery, bowvuo per. aesen; artJcRokes, 81.0001.10 per doaen; cucumbers, hothouse, tl.600.70 per doaen; Tomatoes, California, 82.26 per
lug: eggplant, 17 He per lb. ; string beans. 16mlltta lb.r rhubarb. 13 H 01 60 lb.; cauliflower,
local. 61-6- per doaen; pumpkins. lHo per lb ;
sprouts, 10 011a per lb. x

Meat,1 Fish and Prevlalona
DREflSED MEATS Belllna nrlnai .

killed beat hogs, 2O02OVkc; ordinary. 18wle; beat vesi, snuc; ordinary veal.
o pel lb ; rough heavy, 14o per lbT:

goata. 06o per lb.; lamba, 1720o per lb
mxikt ton. lt018e per lb.; beef. 74 flOHa lb

aatvuiu rjm, 21 nsu per
Jb.; breakfast bacon, 83 048c per lb.; picnics
23a Her-lb.-

: cottage roll. 28 p.r lb.; sbort
clears, 810 14e par lb.; Oregon sxjbrts, smoked.
S80 per lb. '

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces, Sso net lb

OYSTERS Olympia, gallon. 84.60; oaoneoT
easwrn, woe per can. eo.ow per aoaen cans;
eastern ontara. per aallon. aolid naek. tlun
I . FIHH Pressed flounders. So; ateelhead
salmon, 80 0 21c; chinook, S3o; perch, 7 0 8c;
soles, 7c; salmon trout, ISe par 'lb.; halibut.
y" 1 W' em, 11s; nemng, 00 per
lb.: smelts. Be per lb.t clams, hard shells, 4a par
lb.: 62.75 per box; crabs. ' 81.76 02.60 n
doteii:: flolumbla smelt. So ner lb.

. Mnnm UHik, aa an a a a m m : .' " 1 ironm" ,. 90.00;or Derry . e r. a a ; y yeuow, I .Jl o granulated.
67.83; beet, $7.86; extra C. 67.48; golden c!
67.85-pe- ewt ,

HONEY New. $4.15 04.80 par ease.
KICK Japan atyle No. 1, 7 i N.w Orleana.bead, o; blue rose, 8 He.
SALT Cnare. naif ground. 100. $18.00ton: 60c. $16.00: table dairy, 60s; $10 fT-10(-

$1S.5 .bales. $2.45;f.n tobla inJdairy, $25.75; lump .rock. $20.00 per ton.BEANS N online. 1. Small white. 13 He: lsre.n,;;1.pitH:,i,!
Napa, Wfoel and Hldee

HOPS Nominal, 1$17 crop, 16 018a per lb
HIKES 6i ted. 25 lbs. and up. ldVtadbulls, 60 lbs. and up, 12e salted and greeukln.

16 lbs. to 26 Iba.. lc( .sited and giWoaU
up to. 18 Iba.. Sic; green hul. 2161 up
12a I green stage, SO lbs and up 10c; dry Dtotl
2 He; dry flint calf, up to 7 Iba., 28c; dry aalt!
21e: dry bona hides. eaeh, $1.25 01 50- -

Cited horse hides, each, $3.00 0 4.00; hsVUfl. 25e: horsehair, mane. 1 Oo ; dry long
wool pelts, 8o: dTy short Wool pelta. 25oisalted and green pelta (Jsnoary takeoff), $3 iyn
0 8.60 each; shearlingj, each, 16 080c; salted aheep shearling-- ., aacb. 260 60adry goats, long hair. 860; dry goat ahearliaga.

5 anon uur goab oaca, HOoygl.v. 1
.WOOIJOoaraa vsDey. 6O0; medlnni valley.

S6a; valley lamb wool. 45 0 60a peg lb.; extraOregon fleeee, owsyeoe.
CUfTTUl OR UA8CARA BAH K Bnrlneper oar lots, IHSta per id.. jfl-IO- No. 1. Ua; " No. 2. 12pj grease,per lb. jr '
kOUAIit 191T, 40c9 60 per lb.

Rape, Paint, oil
E0KT1T,1- - drki8J hita, 23H pat

UJ. a -- nu7Tj jnauiisT. .a
LINSEED OIL Raw bbl., S1.41 pet gsHon;

krttia belled, bblv. $1.4$t raw. case, $1.51;

Tokay acapea ara still arriving from aouth-r-a
Oreeon, tha last shipment of the season

belnt reported In foom Hugo by Stark Leer
- ' rront street. The shipment cam

from r, H. Mfatta, a grower, and tha atoek
J2i 1 condition ThU to the Utaatwt Oregon grapes have aver been received

WHEAT SUBSTITUTES

IN SMALL STOCK AND

PRICES HIT RECORDS

Premiums Being Asked for Small Re-

maining Stocks of Oats and Barley
With Speculators Controlling Mi-
llers' Position Is Bad.

NO ORAM. SESSION
There wa no session of the Portland Merchants

Exchange for-- tba day.
NO&THWEST GKAlN RECEIPTS

Car
Wheat Barley. Flour. Oata. Hay.

Portland. Sat . 1 6 S
Tear aga . 81 2 9 8 0
Total this week. 7 6 18. 28 88Tear ago. . 102 4 18 60 4
Season to data.. .817 215 S25 928 1415Tear aga,, . . . , .3748 160 1081 1686 1678Taooma, Tfri. . 0 ......... 1 4Tear ago4 . . . IS
Season to date., .3789 "70 203 1270Tear ago. .4850 108 . . . 240 1448Seattle, Fri a ...Year aga '. ... J 6
Season to date. .8880 S4S 173S 862 2388Year ago. .38.48 270 1108 1015 2741

Just where millers and bakers will be able to
secure their substitutes for whuat at Pacific
Northwest points la tha growing mystery Inthe trade.

Whil It 'to possible to get practically all thepotatoes needed, this is about the only substi-
tute that is available in mora than nominal sup-
ply for tha remainder of tba present season.

Not only' arc other grain scares with sop-pli- es

fsr below actual requirement even before
the new flour regulation went into effect, but
these grains which usually sell at price below
that of wheat by a very considerable margin,
are today, commanding stiff premium. There
to ao price regulation at this time on coars
grains and as the mills must have the supplies,
holders of tha scant stocka remaining are asking
extreme figure.

It has been noted that of lata practically 90per cent of the trade in both oata and barley
gt Pacifio Northwest points, has been between
dealers, growers having little to offer."

WHEAT Bluest, $2.08; fortyfold, $3.08;Club, $2.01; Bussiao, $1.88: tidewater track
basis.

FLOOR Sailing price: Patent, $10.00; Wil-
lamette valley. $i.0; looal straight. $0.20S.90; bakers' local, $9 80 10. 00; MontanaPog wheat, patent, $10.60 10.80; wholewheat, $6.60; graham. $0.40; rye flour, $10.76per barrel.

HAJBojtafprlee. new crop: Willamettetimothy, fancy. $20.00 P'--r ton: Eastern Oregon-Washingt-

fancy timothy. $29.00 80.00; al-
falfa, $25.00; valley vstch, ( ) ; cheat, ( ):clover. $22.00 per ton; grain, $24.00 d 25.00per ton.

'.?JRA.nf. AClt8 Nominal No. 1 Calcutta.24 25c In cariota; leas amount higher.
..MtLITUkra Bran, $80 80.60; abort.82.60; 89.50 ton.

BOLLEl OATS PertonT $68. Z
CORN Whoht, $72.00; cracked, $73.00 ton.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton. $60 08.
VIerc hunts' Exchange February bids:

OATS
1818 1917 : J918' Saturday Frl. Thurs Wed. Tnea. "Mon

rood..'.. , ... 0200 6280 6160 100 8150
BARLEY

?S'd a 6800 075 600 6700 5700Brg 6100 6276 0126 0100 6100no session.

Jonathan Apples
10 to 15 Gents Up

In Portland Trade
Owing to tha areatar demsiut fne TM,t.M

plea here, togethar with the lighter offering. Port--
uiiiu tuubs are 10 100 higher, with $2 23top. i -

Apple trade of the nation:
. ei;.1" Washington extra fancy

medium to large, $2.78 0 3 00Omaha Extra fljncy DeMcloua. medium tolarge. $2.75 8.0O; extra fancy Jonathahs.medium to Urge. $1.80g2.00: fancy. $1.60J. 10.
Boston Sales from storsn. rnn.

aapa. large, $8.00; medium. $2.002.50; extrafancy Spitaenbergs, small, $2.00 92.25.St. Paul Extra fSliow Innar,.na va

Blrmuigham Extra fancy and fancy Borne.82.25.
Minneapolis Extra fancy Some, all xea.frosted. $1.75; extra fancy Jonathans, medium

Urgfir. 2.00 2.60. mostly $2.25; extraWlnesape, large. $2.25 0 2.50: un.n11 TR 4H ;
I J'":' ''"ou. large. gs.00

to
ft.iui .isacy. a.zo.

Washins-to- Extra fsncv jrn,v.. .
$2.00 2.2S; extra fane, " s7iSSnS.rmi:djum. $2.60 2.76; extra fancy Wineeape, $2.25
SS'IS exwa.iancy ana lancy Pearmaina, $2.00

fVf n?y D'Uoioo. $2.754.00.Philadelphia Sale from storasra f.r..ape. all sixes. $2.00 2.15; extra fancy' Stay- -

ka.1 wi""5,,"Sl'! large,
?.2-5.- xir.o,V' .Hciow. $2.50f extra!
J... jvuuHB, ...iv; lancy. t.UU,

vnicagi Extra fancv Ikallimu - . en 01
?5'22: medium to Urge, mostly., $2602.75: extra fanci SnitMniJr 1T
dlum to large. $2.00 2.85; fanoy. mediumurge. $1.68 2.00: extra fancy Winesapa. mc- -
uiuui 10 tarae, 11. OW2.1U: fun, nn.,i.$1.66; mm.f ivuauiu, weuium to large.fancy, medium to Urge, mostly'$1.75. ,

Memphis Washington fancy Winesap. Homos.Wegener. Newtown, sU sixea. $2.50as2.8SWashington O runes, Wagenera, Rome, oualitv
wide range. 60c $1.25.

Phtsburg Extra feacy flpiuenbsrgs. medium
. 2.00; extra

""w Eaeumm 10 ajVTK. 2.O0 0 2 75
$2t.252C50KmeS- - Wine"pa- - meUua to large!

New York Extra fancy large. $2 75medium. $2.25 2.50; .rnauT $1.90 2 25- -
incy, in sues. 81.75aT2.2B; .
Spitsenbergs', . u s o.mu; mealum.$2.252.75 amaU. $2.00 2.25.

COTTOX TOKK FORCES A
BI8E IN ALL PRICES

Kew York. Feb. 2. ft yi a
k' "Pcning of thriottou market to--

. ox potnta net hia-he-

w ' irom d to 10 tlointarecorded, but the ton. ,.n Z?:c
toady and reooveriea followed any sharp dip

Fsbruary
Open. High, Low. Close.-

8012aiarcn . . S02S. 8035 SOit 8022.4April .

Juno
May .... iio6' 2986 2956 S967

2975

July 2910 2986 290i 2947
2917August .

October . 2890fl78 2799 TT5 2786.December 2744 274S 2740, 2764

HIbJi Hog Price
Lafayetta. Ind., Feb. 2. .L N. S.) Fivebogs sold at tha Lafayette Onion

netted owner. $411.22. Thia waa anTavet
rf 2 P bead and is th. hihert knownto be paid for. a number of bogs on any marketin the country. , v i.. ,

:: f.
" - r;j :

Swift Co. sbarea X ;
Beaton. Feb. 2. Swift ft Co. shares $1.27.

boiled, ease, $1.53 per gallon t lota of 250gallon, lees. i

COAL OIL Water whit; in drum and trop
barrels 1 Oo per gallon.
kjrHTTE LEXD Toa lota. 12a per lb; 600

TURPENTINK Tanks,' 65c: ease, fSet 19una, a ..

Whlla there were small drlva-in-s of Brestock
in the North Portland yard overnight, only on
full load came forward. Even this waa brought
forward oa guaranteed pricee for bog, ' baring
tba trade without general open market .offer-
ing.

Swine market conditions at North PoHUnd
were steady during the opening session of the
week although beta and there in tha east gome
weakness waa shown. ,

General awino market range:
Prime light .'. $16.10 16.25
Prima heavy 16.20010.35Pig 18.75 15.00

Cattle I Bright Spot
Cattla market trade to tba teal bright spot

of the livestock situation at tha moment, al-
though all local branches are in good positions.

Cattle supplies are just beginning to show
their 'real scarcity and pries ara responding to
this condition.

General cattle market range:
Medium to choice steers $10.75 U.00
Good to medium steers ....... 9.85 010.85
Common to good gteer ...... 7.76 9 9.25
Choice cows and heifers 8.00 0 9.00
Com. to good cowa and heifers . 8.60 9 7.75
fanner 4.. .. . 8.009 6.00
Bulls 8.009 7.50
Calves 7.60 911.00
Stock and feeder steer 8.00 9 9.00

Handful of Mutton In
Only a handful of mutton arrived la the yards

overnight at North Portland.
Trade conditions are nominally steady to firm

at foixvr prices.
The shipper in with a carload of live-

stock for th day waa C BL laack. who bad a
load of cattla and bogs in frcm M old stamping
grounds at Canby.

General aheep and lamb range:
Western' Umbs ............. $15.00 915.60
Valley lamba. ll.DUfID.DUxeaninga .,1.... ...I 13.00913.60
Wether ..J......... 12.60 9 13.00
Ewes . . 10.00 9 11.00

Shorn abeep. 2 to So under anotation.
United States bureau of marketa reports live-

stock loaded. February 1 (carloads reported west
of Allegheny mountain; doubledeck counted aa
two can.) ,

Cattle ' Mixed
Calves Hogs Sheep Stock Total

Totals ....... 1177 1411 388 1 2245
One week ago , 1871 1773 430 281 4014
Four weeks ago 1184 1444 .162 211 8128
. State origins of livestock loaded Fsbruary 1:

or .roruana
California 2 ... ... ... 2
Oregon ...... . ...... 3 2
Washington J.--.

Totals, Portland 8 ,'. "i 5
One week ago . 3 S ... 1
Four weeks go 5 8 ... 6 15
Totals, Seattle. . None
Ona week agoL, --None-
Four weeks ago 5 1

Frlda Afternoon galea
I w 8TKER8 .

Ave. Iba. Prkse j No. Asia. Ib. Price4. ..1162j $ 8.50 i T.....l?07 $ 8.50
.1. : BULLS j

1. ..1110 $ 6.75 1 -

cows
X.. .. 850 $ 8.00 I 1 1980 3 8.001. . . 970 8.00 1 $70 8.001. . .1080 7.62 J i

Saturday Morning Salea
No. Av. DJ Price No. Av. B Price

BULLS
...1070 $ 7.00 1

T HCKJS
22. .. 205 $16.25 1.... 890 $18.25

AJtfEBICAX XITESTOCK PRICES
Chicago Hog 816.45

Chicago. Feb. 2. (L N. S.) Hogs Ro-eef- pt

25,000. steady. Mixed and butcher.$16.85916.46; good heavy. $15.80916.45;
rough heavy, $15.80916.00; lights $15,609
16.80; pigs, $13-2- 6 916.25; bulk? $16,15 916.40.

Cattle Receipts 6000. weak, 10a lower.
Beeves, $8.65 914.15; cows and heifers, $6.40911.90; stockers and feeders, $7.46 910.60:
calve. $9.80 916.00.

Sheep Receipt 6000, steady. NsHve and
wenern. tiv.vv w xa.ou; iamb. $14.75$
li.ia. Omaha Hog 810.0S

Omaha, Feb. 2. (L N. S.) Hogs Receipts
12,0.00, 10c lower. Top. $16.03; range. $15.60916.05; mixed. $15.80 15.95 ; good choice.
$16.00916.03; rough. $15.75915.96; light!
$15.60915.76: bulk,. $15.76 916.95; vQ,
$12.00 916.00.

Cattle --Recelpta' 1200. slow. . '

Sheep 300, steady.
Denver Hope 616.0ft

Denver, eb. a. (u. p.) Cattle receipts.
800; steady, I unchanged. t .

Hogs Receipt. 800; weak to 50 cents lower.
LOP, !O.Ui DUIST, 119 no is io.ua.Sheep Receipts, 1O00. - Ewes, $11,60912.00; Umbs, $15.00916.75. .

Kansas City Hogs 818.25
Kansas City. Feb. 2 L N. S.) Cattla

xteceipis, 2ou; no quotBDia trade.
Hogs Receipts, 5000; steady. Top, $16.25:vv.vu y av. iit-.- .ICS, ClO.UUMlQ.in'

mediums. $16.00916.20; lights,. $15,80916.15.
. Sheep Reoeipta. 1000. held ovct and onthrough billing

rAClFIC COAST BAKK STATEaiEKI
Portland Bank

Clearings-Mo- nday This week. Tear ago...; .$$.785,188.62 82.009.858.83Tuesday . . . . . . 2.676.835.04 2.218,740.69Wednesday . . . . 8,214.980.79 Z.1O3.102.09Thursday . . , . . 2.609.211.59 1.652.93G 24VririM l 8,275,316.93 2,802.999.30
Saturday . . . 8,297,447.78 2.276.878.10

Week.i. .38.7B.47.6S 812,569,564.25
Tacoma Blanks

Clearlnn ..$ 663.465.00Balancea . . 70.354.00Spokan Bank
Clearings .. .$ 1,038,618.00
Balances . , 222,309.00

Seattle Bank
Clearing . $ 4,127,763.00
Balances . . 474,237.00

San Francisco Banks --

.Clearings . . . . ... . ... . . . . .$14,630,598.00
Lo Angeles Banks

Clearing . .$ 8.570.287.00

POTATOES ALL ALOKO JHE CqAST

Seattle Market- Seattle. Wash., Feb. 2. (U. P.J Oniona,
California yellow, per pound, 2 92 He; Ya-
kima, per pound. 8c

Pojatoea Local. $27.00; Yakima Gems,

'San Francisco IHnrket ' -
San Francisco. Feb. 2. (U. P.) Onion

Pet cental Brown or ., yellow, $1.65 9 $1.90
for good atock; do. white. $2.00 92.25.' PotatoesPer - eental Delta, $1.40 9 1.60
for fancy; dc choice, $1.10 91.25: do. Waah-inrto- n

netted Gems. $1.50 9 1.75; dc Oregon
Burbanks. repacked, $1.76 9 2.00; .dc Nevada.
$1.75 91-9- 5; dc Humboldt. $1.76 9 1.9(1; dc
Sonoma British Querns, $1.65 91.75. -

Swett potato Per 100 pounds, $8.75. 5
...... v. r.. t.o Angeles Market

i 'm Ans-elea- . Feb. 2. (I. N N t T..ICorxhern - Barbanks. $1.75 92.15; - Russets.
$1.90; Salinas, $2.60; sweets, $4.26 94.50per sack,- . .--

Saa Fraaelaeo' Grata Harket
Saa Franciaco, Feb. 2. (U. P.) Cash grain:
Barley, per cental Feed. $2.95 9 8.00; buy-

er offer $3.87 9 2.90 in tba interior for good
grain.

Oata. per eental New red feed $2.88 92.90;
ditto, seed grade, $3.1098.26.

. Seattle Barley Market
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 2.-r(- L N. 8.) No. 2

feed, barley. $64.00 per ton; 40 pound barley.
$60.00 pet ton. SO receipta. L

DESCRIPTION I 6pen High Low Bid
Alaska Gold 2H 2. 3H TH
Allis Chalmers, c. 21 22 21 S 22 Vt
Am. Beet Sugar... 77 78 774 78
Am. Can., c...... 80 89 88 384
Am. C. F.. a..... 12 72H 72 72 V4
Am. Cotton Oil, c 83
An. linseed, c... 88 84 88 84
Am. Loco., a...... 58H 6S 68 Vi 5844
Am. Smelter, a..,, 88 84 H 83 H 83
Am. Sugar, 6...,. 107 107 107- - 108
An. Tel. Tel.. , , 108 H 108 M 108 H 108
Am. Woolen, e. ... 494 61 H 494 61
Anaconda ' M. Co. . . 68H 64 68 63
Atchison, e,....... 844 85 84 84
Baldwin Loco., e... 04 64 68 64
Balti. Ohio. c... 61 61 61 61,
Bethlehem-- Steel B. 78 78 77 78
Brooklyn Bap. Tr. . ..... ..... ..... 45
Butte Superior. 19 19 19 19
Calif. Pet,, c...;. ..... ..... 14
Canadian Pacifio .. 148 148 147 148
Central Leather, e. 68 70 68 70
Che. Jc Ohio .... 53 68 58 53H
C, M. A Bt P 42 42 43 42
C If. W.. a. 98
Cbino Copper .... 48 44 43 44
Colo. F. L c... 88 38 88 88
Corn Product,. ... 88 88 83 88
Crucible Steel, ... 67 68 57 57
d. a a.. ,... ..... s l
Distiller ........ 89 41 39 41
Erie. e. ........ 15 15 15 18
Gen. Electric .... 187 189 137 188
General Motor . .. 183 186 188 186
Goodrich Rubber .. 48 48 48 48
G. N. Or Land.. 27i 27 27 27
Great Northern, pfd. 91 92 91 92
Greene Can. 43 42 42 42
Hide Sl Leather, c. 12 18 12 12
Ice . Securitiea 11
lllinoie Central . . . ..... . . . . . ..... 95
industrial Alcohol . 125 128 125 127
Inspiration ...... 46 46 46 48
Int. Mer. Marine.. 25 25 25 25
Kan. City South., c . 17
Ksnneeott Copper.-- . 83 88 83 .88
Lackawanna Steel.. 77 77 77 77
LeUgh Valley .... 69 69 69 f H
Lout, at Nash. ... 118 112 118 113
Maxwell Motors, a. 28) 28 28 I 28
Mexican Petroleumf 93 03 91 03
Miami Copper 31 81 J 81 I 81 I
Midvale Steel 49 45 45 44
M, K. ft T., a. 4
Missouri Pacifio... 22 22 22 22
National Lead 46
Nevada Cons. 18
New Haven ...... 29 80 29 80
N. Y.Central 71 71 71 71
N. Y.. Ont. ft W.. . 20 20 20 19
Norfolk ft W.. e... 106 10O 108 100
Northern Pacific.) 86 80 80 88
Pacific Mail 25 25 25 24
Penn. Railway.... 46 46 46 45
People's Gaa . 52 53- - 61 87
Pittsburg Coal, c. . . 47 47 47 47
Pressed Steel Car, c. 64 63 63 63
Bay Cone. Copper.. 24 24 24 24
By. Steel Springs.. 52J 68 62 63
Reading, e. ...... 1F 77 75 7
Rep. L ft S., e. .. . 77 77 77 77
Rock Island ...... 20 20 20 20
Shattuck ...... 17
Studebaker, c..... 52 62 61 62
Southern Pacific... 84 84 84 84
Southern By., c... 24 24 23 23
Tenn. Copper .... 16 17 1 17
Texaa OU . ... 157 160 16 160
Tobacco Products,. 65 55 5$ 55
Union Pacific, e... 116 116 116 116
U Rubber. . 67 68 67 58
U. 8. Steel c, . . . . 90 96 96 96
Utah Copper . . .... 84 84 83 83
Virginia Chem.. C. 42 42 42 41
Wabash . 8 8 ' 8 8
W. D. Telegraph. . . i . .". . . . . . ...... 91 -

Westinghonse Elec. . 41

Morris
Brothers

INCORPORATED
- stMabibbed 18sa

BAIL WAT EXCHAKGE
BUlLBlJItt .

Wa Own and Offer a
Select List of

Oregon
j Municipal
I Bonds

Yielding from
5 to 6

tecks. Beads. Cettea, 6rata. Xta, '

. tl-l- 7 JManxd al Trade Vuala

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

J TO ALL, EXCHANGES :

aeaiaera Cateage Beard ef Trade
ef Leg aa a Bryaa.

CMeage, Saw Terk -

-

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
.

NATIONAL
. ASSOCIATION, ,

Total salea, 844.500 shares.

Kw York Boad Market
. "

Bid. Ask.
Atchison GenL 4s........... 84' '65

77Bslr A Ohio Gold 4s. ........ - 76
Bethlehem Steel Kef. 6s. .... . 88 89
Central Pacifio 1st 4s.r. ..... 79 . 81
C. B. ft Q. CoL 4s 93 4
1st, Paul GenL 4s.... 83 85
Chicago N. W. GenL 4a 84 85 '

L. ft N. Unl. 4s.... 86 83
New York By. 5s.... .... 18 SO
Northern Pacific P. L. 4s. .... 88 84
Beading General 4a.....,..-- , 83 84
U. 8. Steel 6s ........95 95
Union Pacific 1st Ref. 5s. . . . 76 79
Southern Pacific Conv. 6s.. .. 87 89
Southern Pacific Conv 4s 77 78
Penn. Conv. 4 s. 98 68
Penn. 1st 4 ....,., ...... 89 90
Chesapeake ft Ohio Conv. 6s 77 79
Oregon Short Line 4s 82 88

Foreig--n Bond Hulit
Bid "Ask

Anglo-Frenc- h 5s. Oct. 1920 89 89
United Kingdom 6s. Sept, 1918 88 98
United Kingdom 6, Nov. 1919 97 . 97
United Kingdom 6. Feb. 1919 99 99
United Kingdom 5s. Nov. 1921 94 94
Anglo-Frenc- h 2d 5s, Aug. 1919.. 97 .37Republic of France 5s, 1931,... 125 140
Paris 6s. Oct. 1921.......... 87 88
Marseillea 6s. Nov. 1919...;.. 88 89
Russia Extension. 6 s. 1921. .. 40 43
Russian. International 6. 1926. 86 89
Dominion 6s. Aug. 1919....... 93 93
Dominion 0s, Apnl 19Z1... 94 65
Dominion Ba, April 1931. 82 .84
Dominion 6s, April 1926.... 92 63
Argenuna os, .nay ivzv. 94 95
Dominion of Canada ba, 1937. , 92 92
French 6, .1919. 86 37

- PORTLsa4ND. BRANCH :

THIRD AND STaARK STREETS

Capital paid in gold coin..;? . . $8,500,000
Surplus and undivided profits 58,431,115

TBAK8ACTS A GE9EBAL BA2TCIKO BTJ8I3IESS
Issues Commercial Letters of Credit covering Importation of merchan- -
Vt?: e.u WfS ot Crdu tor of travelers throughout theUnited and Foreign, countrlea. ; . .

'-
-'' T Iatereit Fald ea Time aai Sarlsgg Draoiltg. v v t "i

v-- JCow Tora Snfar asd Coffoo - .
- Kew-Yor- Feb. 2. (TJ.: P.) Coffee, spot

Re. 7 Rto, 8e; No, 4 Santos, 10cSugar Cep trii'ugsl, $6.05 v -

... J ' ... J - ...
'

...


